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The maximum amount of 2,4-D one could reasonably expect in the receiver block would not give a concentration of more than 1 to 10 mg/l since in table II only 1 % of the auxin was transported. These concentrations of 2,4-D would give a synergistic response with the IAA rather than an inhibitory one (table I) .
It is concluded, therefore, that smaller amounts of IAA are transported when the sections have been pretreated with 2,4-D. PRE-TREATMENT OF INTACT SEEDLINGS WITH 2,4-D OR TIBA: The applicability of these results to whole plants is of interest in connection with herbicide work. The transport of IAA was, therefore, measured in sections of stems taken from bean seedlings which had previously received a foliage application of 2,4-D or TIBA. Fifty micrograms were applied to one of the primary leaves of the seedlings in the light, and at 24 hours 5-mm sections were removed from the epicotyl and petiole. The sections were set on moist filter paper for two hours to allow any auxin already present to be transported out. After this time, their ability to transport IAA was tested as before. Analysis made in other studies (3) showed that 2,4-D is transported from the leaf to the epicotyl and that these 5-mm sections would contain about 0.5 ,ugm of 2,4-D under the above conditions. If all of this 2,4-D moved into the receiver blocks, which is extremely unlikely, the final concentration would be 15 mg/l. This concentration would tend to increase the response given by IAA rather than to depress it. The Avena curvatures produced by the receiver blocks after a two-hour translocation period are recorded in table V. The donor blocks contained 0 and 10 mg/l. Quite substantial amounts were transported through both epicotyl and petiole sections of untreated plants, but much smaller amounts moved through sections taken from seedlings which had been previously treated with 2,4-D or TIBA. To this extent the data for TIBA confirm Kuse's conclusion previously mentioned.
It seems clear, therefore, that the mechanism which is responsible for the transport of IAA through excised sections of bean stems is disrupted when 2,4-D or TIBA is applied to the foliage. If this transport mechanism operates in intact plants, it seems certain that when these compounds are applied to the leaves or stems they will interfere very greatly with auxin transport. SUM MARY Transport of IAA through excised sections of stems and roots from bean seedlings was studied. Pre-treatment with 2,4-D or TIBA inhibited subsequent translocation of IAA.
The author wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. K. V. Thimann for his interest and assistance in this work. LITERATURE CITED In 1727 the first published report dealing with the uptake of dew by the plant leaf appeared. At that time Stephen Hales reported that ". . . perspi-'Received October 18, 1955. During the following 225 years a number of papers have appeared dealing with one or more aspects of the relationship between plant growth and natural occurring leaf surface water such as dew. Unfortunately, much of this work is difficult to evaluate since it was of an ecological nature and the line between fact and speculation not clearly drawn. However, it is readily apparent that 4 main concepts regarding the importance of leaf surface water have donminated the literature. These are: first, that leaf surface water is unimportant or even harmful (15, 37, 41, 47, 55, 58, 59, 60) ; second, that leaf surface water is important because it reduces transpirational loss (11, 30, 32, 42, 45, 48) ; third, that leaf surface water is important because of the amount of water it furnished the plant per se (2, 12, 13, 16, 17, 21, 23, 28, 31, 33, 35, 36, 38, 39, 40, 43, 44, 46, 50, 51, 54, 61) ; and fourth, that leaf surface water is important because unlike water taken in through the roots, it is free of salts and therefore tends to lower the salt concentration within the leaf (1, 24, 25, 29, 49, 62) .
Related to the question of leaf surface water and its utilization by the plant is the process of water redistribution within the plant itself. The reports by J. F. Breazeale and his co-workers (3, 4, 34) present some of the first work on this water redistribution problem. Their work indicated that the roots of corn and tomato plants could absorb water from soil above the wilting point and then "pump" it out again through other roots as they grew-into soil which was below the wilting point. Hendrickson and Veihmeyer (23) questioned these results when they were unable to repeat this phenomenon with sunflower and beans.
However, about the same time Wadsworth (57) carried out a series of experiments with sugar cane which supported Breazeale's conclusions regarding the outiward movement of water through the roots into the soil. He found that either light rain or spray from a garden hose falling upon the leaves of a potted sugar cane plant increased the moisture content of the soil surrounding the roots. Since the soil surface was sealed off by an asphalt emulsion, he concluded that the increased moisture content of the soil was the result of water moving back through the leaves into the plant and then out through the roots into the soil.
Although Brierley (10) did not observe any builduip in soil moisture when wilted raspberry plants were expose(l to a water spray, he did note that when water spray was applied to one of a pair of wilted canes the leaves on both canes became turgid again. This strongly suggested that water applied to the leaves of one wilted cane moved in and downward and then uipwards into the other cane.
Recently E. L. Breazeale and his co-workers (5, 6, 7, S, 9) reopened the question of the redistribution in the plant of water moving in through the leaf surfaces. They reported that both tomato and corn plants could move water back into the soil when their tops were exposed to a continuous spray. In al(ldition they found that soil was not necessarv.
WNater could still be 'pumped" back out through roots even when they were sealed into an empty flask.
Haines (18, 19) enlarged upon the empty flask experiment and obtained a similar accumulation of water in the flask with either a tomato plant or a cotton wick. However, if the temperature in and around the flask was held constant, water failed to accumulate. He further found that when the top of a tomato plant was cut off, the stem inserted into a capillary tube filled with water, and the leaves enclosed in a fogging chamber, the meniscus in the tube failed to move either up or down. Such data certainly indicate that water accumulation in the empty flask was due to a vapor pressure gradient and not to any active secretion of water by either the leaves or the roots.
Hohn (26) unlike Haines, was unable to repeat any of Breazeale's results. However, he did find that liquid water is more easily absorbed than water vapor by the shoot part of the plant. He also showed that water could be evaporated from an object even though the surrounding atmosphere was apparently saturated with water.
Janes (27) in agreement with Hohn, found that plants could continue to lose water through their leaves even in a continuous fog-spray. In his experiments he found that six-inch tomato plants, when sealed into flasks filled with soil close to field capacity and placed in a fog chamber, would reduce the moisture content of this soil to near the wilting point during an eighteen-day period.
In a recent paper Stone and Fowells (53) reported that ponderosa pine seedlings can reduce the soil moisture below the ultimate wilting point of the sunflower and that under this high moisture stress artificial dew at night prolongs the life of the seedlings. It is not apparent from their data how this was accomplished. One possibility, in line with the redistribution concept supported by Breazeale and others, is that under such drought conditions water is absorbed through the needles and then redistributed throughout the plant. On the other hand redistribution might not be involved. Instead, it could be the effect of nightly resaturation of the needle tissue which in turn could reduce the over all transpirational loss. This paper reports on experiments designed to evaluate the first suggestion, namely the existence of a system capable of internal redistribution of water absorbed by the leaves (needles). Intake of water from a continuous mist spray and its subsequent movement in seedlings rooted in soil and in seedlings whose roots were sealed into empty flasks was studied.
MIETHOD OF STUDY
Two-year-old ponderosa pine seedlings from the U. S. Forest Service nursery at Oakdale, California were used throughout these studies. When these seedlings were received in Berkeley they were immediately placed in cold storage and held at 50 C until use(l. The seedlings were in excellent condition with well developed top and root systems.
RoOTS SEALED IN EMIPTY FLASKS: In the first experiment the seedlings were removed from storage to the greenhouse, where the dirt and peat moss in which thev were stored were washed from the roots. Then roots were shaken free of water and lightly blotted with paper toweling. Next the roots of each seedling were inserted into the top of a 2-liter suction flask. A split single-hole rubber stopper was carefully fitted around the stem of the seedling and inserted into the mouth of the flask. The stopper was puslhed in very tightly by the use of a clamp system, an(l checked for leaks. The flask with its contained seedling was then turned upside down in the open greenhouse (fig 1) . Water that accumulated in the flask was drainedl off at regular intervals and measured.
The second experiment was the same as the first except that the flasks were not turned upside down in the open greenhouse; instead they were placed in a constant temperature water bath.
In the third and fourth group of experiments dead seedlings were used in place of the live ones. One group of these seedlings was killed by desiccation before the roots were sealed into the flasks. The other group was killed by inserting the tops into a beaker of boiling water after the roots had been sealed into the flasks.
The last experiment of this series consisted of recording relative humidities inside the flasks when they were placed in the control temperature bath and when they were turned upside down under the mist spray in the greenhouse. This was accomplished with an Aminco Dunmore humidity sensing unit sealed into the flask in place of the seedling (52) . Before these flasks were sealed, 25 ml of water were added to wet the inside surface of the flask.
ROOTS SEALED IN SOIL AT THE WILTING POINT: In January, 20 seedlings were removed from storage and planted singly in gallon cans of forest soil. This soil was from a natural stand of pine and contained the normal complement of mycorrhiza and other micro-organisms. The ultimate wilting point as determined with sunflowers was 13.8 %. The plants were watered regularly in the greenhouse. By July their root systems fully occupied the lower two thirds of the can.
At this time 15 cans were selected for the experiment on the basis of the uniformity of the seedlings. Five sunflower seeds were then planted around each pine seedling. After germination they were thinned to 3 per can. Because of low fertility of the soil an occasional watering with Hoagland's solution increased to 5 times its regular strength was required for good sunflower growth.
When all the sunflowers had developed at least 12 fully expanded leaves, watering was discontinued for the remainder of the experiment. By this time the roots of the sunflower had completely permeated the soil mass in the cans. After watering was discontinued, the moisture content of the entire soil mass was gradually reduced. First to the permanent wilting point at w hieh time the sunflowers permanently wilted and then to the ultimate wilting point at which time they died (14, 56) .
All of the sunflowers, but none of the pines, had died within 15 days after watering was discontinued. Soil moisture was then determined as it was dug from 5 of these cans. In the 10 remaining cans the dead sunflowers were clipped off at the ground level and each can was sealed with a plastic envelope through which the pine seedling protruded. A water-tight seal around the stem was accomplished with several turns of a fine copper wire and a heavy wrapping of electrical Scotch tape. Drain holes in the cans were sealed with hot paraffin.
Five of these sealed cans were set aside on a bench in the greenhouse as a control. The remaining 5 cans were laid on their sides in a rack resembling a multiholed guillotine minus the blade (fig 2) . It was then possible to arrange a fog-spray nozzle so that a fine mist spray landed on the pine needles, but not on the cans. Since the tops of the cans tilted slightly downward the absence of leaks was assured. To prevent any differential heating of the cans and the accompanying redistribution of soil moisture within the cans, 5 cm of rock wool insulation and a sheet of aluminum foil was laid over the cans.
The tops of these seedlings were exposed to a continuous spray for a period of 6 months, after which time, the experiment was discontinued. The roots during this time were in soil whose moisture content at the initiation of the experiment had been reduced to the ultimate wilting point of the sunflower.
At the end of this 6-month period the cans and seedlings whose tops still appeared alive and in good condition were removed to the laboratory where the soil moisture was determined.
RESULTS

ROOTS SEALED IN EMPTY FLASKS:
Water moved backward through the needles of the live seedlings and out through the roots provided the flasks were allowed to heat-up during the day. The same was true when the live seedlings were replaced by seedlings whose tops had been killed by boiling water. However, when the seedlings were killed by desiccation, water failed to accumulate. It also failed to accumulate when the flask temperatures were held constant by immersion in a water bath (table I). A marked difference in the relative humidity was observed in flasks whose temperatures were allowed to fluctuate as opposed to those whose temperatures were held constant. Under constant temperature conditions the relative humidity remained at 100 %. Under fluctuating temperatures it fell below 100%. On sunny days for example, relative humidities as low as 85 % were recorded (table II) .
ROOTS SEALED IN SOIL AT THE WILTING POINT: Durin, the period of the experiment the cans did not change in weight. If any reverse movement of water back into the soil did occur, an equal amount Flask temperatures allowed to fluctuate. * When flask temperature was held constant, water failed to accumulate. ** When seedlings were killed by desiccation, water failed to accumulate. must have been lost during this same period of time. Furthermore, there was no change in the soil moisture distribution within the can. The average moisture content at each sampled depth within the cans was the same at the end of the experiment as it was at the beginning (table III) .
The seedlings in the 5 cans which were set aside on a bench in the greenhouse as a control were all dead within a month. The needles on the seedlings placed under the continuous spray were still green and appeared healthy when removed at the end of 6 months. However, when the seedlings were removed from the soil at this time and examined, succulent white root tips which are normal on a healthy actively growing seedling were absent. Furthermore when these same seedlings were placed with their roots in water their needles changed from a dark healthy green to a bleached shriveled condition in less than 24 hours. DISCUSSION In view of contrasting reports and different interpretations of the empty-flask type of experiment the above results with pine seedlings are of particular interest. Pine is apparently no different from the tomato plant in its ability to transport water from a saturated atmosphere back through its roots into an empty flask (5, 6, 7, 8, 18, 19) .
The water movement in this completely artificial system is apparently the result of a vapor pressure gradient extending from an area of 100 % relative humidity to one of a lower relative humidity, with the plant in between. Basically this is the wick explanation advanced by Haines (8, 19) . When this vapor pressure gradient does not exist, the mechanism for a backward movement of water through the plant apparently does not exist. Thus water would not be expected to accumulate when the flasks are kept at a constant temperature and the relative humidity inside remains at 100 %. On the other hand when the flasks are removed from the water baths their temperatures fluctuate, relative humidities below 100 % develop, and a vapor pressure gradient results which in turn causes water to move into the needles and out of the roots. As Hohn (26) has pointed out it is possible for evaporation to take place from an object in a completely saturated atmosphere provided its temperature is higher than the surrounding air. However, in these experiments when the flasks were submerged in a constant temperature bath, the roots were not exposed to radiant energy. The only other way the root temperatures could be raised above the surrounding air temperature would be through metabolic activity. However, metabolic activity is too low to be of significance in affecting the air temperature and thus the vapor pressure deficit. Therefore, for all practical purposes the root and the surrounding air must have been at the same temperature.
In these studies the backward movement of water through the plant was always associated with a drop in the relative humidity in the flask and the consequent vapor pressure gradient described above. Even when the seedling was dead water still moved backward, provided it had not been allowed to dry out first. In effect the seedling acted like the cotton wick used by Haines (18, 19) . As water was lost bv evaporation from the root surface it was replaced by water further back in the root tissue and so on until finally water in the needles moved inward toward the roots. Water from the mist spray continually resaturated the needles thereby supplying a continuous stream of water back through the plant. When the seedling was killed by immersing the top in boiling water its tissues were still hydrated and acted as an effective wick. The smaller volumes of water accumulated by these seedlings may have resulted from the collapse and plugging of some of the tissue.
A dried shriveled pine seedling is obviously not a good wick. Water movement through such a system would be primarily through the cell walls. Nevertheless, when such a seedling was used to replace the living seedling the same vapor pressure gradient still existed and water should still be able to move inward. However, the rate would be extremely slow. Apparently in these studies not enough time was allowed for water to move inward and accumulate.
If the same principle works in a natural system where the plant roots are surrounded by soil, a similar vapor pressure gradient must be present if water is to move out into the soil. A vapor pressure gradient apparently does not exist in soil above the permanent wilting point since at this point the relative humidity in the soil is very close to 100 %. For example, at 200 C and an absorption force of 15 atmospheres, the relative humidity in the soil would be 99 %. Even at the ultimate wilting point, a negligible vapor pressure gradient would exist. This would explain whv moisture did not move back through the seedlings in sufficient quantities to be detected by the methods used when their roots were in soil at the wilting point and their tops were in a continuous mist spray.
The experimental data presented above do not reflect upon the credibility of experiments published elsewhere which reported that mist-spray at night (artificial dew) prolonged the life of ponderosa pine seedlings after the soil had reached the wilting point (53) . However, the data presented do indicate that prolonged survival under such circumstances is not due to water being "pumped" back into the soil.
As now visualized, the pine seedling, under conditions of soil drought, is able to live longer with spray at night (artificial dew) because of a resaturation of the needle tissue and a concomitant reduction in the amount of moisture removed from the root system. The root system can apparently live for several weeks under these conditions. Under a continuous spray with soil at the wilting point, the roots eventually die while the top remains alive much the same as a branch stuck in a glass of water.
SUJMMARY
The tops of two-year-old ponderosa pine seedlings were exposed to a continuous mist-spray after their roots had been sealed into either empty flasks or cans of soil. Under these conditions water moved back through the plant and out through the roots only when the temperature in the empty flasks was allowed to fluctuate. When the temperature was held constant this did not occur. Those plants whose roots had been sealed in soil also failed to show any backward movement of water out through their roots.
From these experiments it would appear that the backward movement of water through the plant is the result of a vapor pressure gradient and is not due to anyr "active" secretive force within the plant itself.
The prolonged survival of pine seedling in soil at the wilting point when the tops receive dew at night, as reported elsewhere, cannot be explained on the basis of water movement back out through the roots into the surrounding soil. As now visualized the seedling under such conditions is able to live longer becaluse of a resaturation of the needle tissue and a concomitant reduction in the amount of moisture removed from the root system.
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